Transmission electron microscopy linked with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (TEM-EDX) was applied to characterize mineralogical signals of weathering processes in the Di Linh bentonite deposit (Vietnam) and to visualize the effects of Na activation on the smectitic phases. Modelling of X-ray diffraction patterns (oriented mount) was applied in order to refine the computed structural formula. X-ray diffraction, X-ray fluorescence and Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) methods were also applied to verify the TEM-EDX results. An Excel-based routine has been developed in this research to allow fast computation of structural formulae and classification of the investigated clay particles. This routine supports the acquirement of 100-300 TEM-EDX analyses as a representative set of individual particles for each sample. The Excel-based routine involves end members of different clay-mineral groups and interstratifications with two or three members (e.g. illite-smectite interstratifications -IS-ml; dioctahedral vermiculite-smectite interstratifications -diVS-ml; and kaolinite-montmorillonite-dioctahedral vermiculite interstratifications -KSV-ml). The routine is now freely available. According to the identification procedure, the <2 mm fraction of the Di Linh bentonite (Vietnam) is composed mainly of K-and charge-deficient illite-smectite interstratifications (or diVS-ml): montmorillonite-rich randomly ordered (R0) type and illite-rich regularly ordered (R1) type. Additionally, Fe-poor KSV-ml was identified. Industrial Na activation of the Di Linh bentonite resulted in an increase of the R1 diVS-ml portion and dissolution of a large part of the smectite-rich phases. The TEM-EDX approach also gave analytical proof of a sedimentary process for Di Linh smectite. The parent muscovite was altered in two different environments: (i) K-leaching and layer-wise alteration into kaolinite (weathering), and (ii) further edge-controlled alteration of mica into lath-like montmorillonite particles associated with a dissolution of kaolinite layers from the former kaolinite-mica intergrowths by heat impact (basalt flow).
Introduction
Clays and clay minerals are widespread in most geological systems. They occur in weathering crusts and soils, continental and marine sediments, volcanic deposits, geothermal fields, altered wallrock produced by the intrusion of plutonic rocks and hydrothermal fluids, and very low grade metamorphic rocks (Galá n & Ferrell, 2013) . Clay minerals, especially interstratifications (mixed layer structures), show a high sensitivity in interaction with the surrounding environment. In # 2019 International Union of Crystallography this context, analyses of clay minerals offer specific opportunities to identify traces of their geological history, especially weathering processes. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) techniques allow the analysis of individual particles within the same specimen using parameters like morphology, structure (by electron diffraction) and chemical composition. Bain et al. (1994) reviewed microanalysis via several kinds of spectroscopic and chemical determinative methods and concluded that transmission electron microscopy linked with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (TEM-EDX) is the most appropriate technique to define structural formulae of individual particles of clay minerals. In order to obtain quantitative results, detector calibration (that is, the calibration of k factors according to the Cliff and Lorimer method; Cliff & Lorimer, 1975; Lorimer & Cliff, 1976; Mellini & Menichini, 1985) , sample preparation, and knowledge of the sample composition and behaviour under the electron beam are mandatory, because failing to account for these may lead to analytical errors. Further specific issues that sometimes arise include possible precipitation of Fe, Al and amorphous silica on clay particles and analysis of overlapping particles (Szymanski et al., 1990; Champness, 1997; Meissner et al., 1998; Drief et al., 2002; Kasbohm et al., 2002; Elsass, 2006; Berthonneau et al., 2014; Pusch et al., 2015; Tamrat et al., 2018; Gaudin et al., 2018) . These issues need to be identified and considered.
This study has a particular focus on the application of chemical analysis by TEM-EDX to characterizing tropical weathering and industrial technical processes of Di Linh bentonite (Vietnam) . In this report we discuss the processing of a few hundred measured particles per sample by a Microsoft Excel routine that computes the clay mineral structural formula. Fe is commonly precipitated on individual clay mineral particles under humid tropical conditions. This iron component is considered as an additional analytical error in the measured TEM-EDX data set. A combination of TEM-EDX with the modelling of X-ray diffraction (XRD) from oriented specimens with the Sybilla software (developed by Chevron Inc.; Aplin et al., 2006) is used here to verify and to refine the computing of structural formulae from TEM-EDX data.
The TEM-EDX measurement of a few hundred clay mineral particles per sample for the calculation of structural formulae is normally very time consuming and so is often not standard practice for this TEM-EDX methodology. Only a few studies in which the authors measured at least 40-100 particles per sample have been reported (Szymanski et al., 1990; Berthonneau et al., 2014; Tamrat et al., 2018 ). An analysis of crystal chemistry by applying TEM-EDX-based calculations and modelling of XRD patterns (using oriented specimens) was published by Berthonneau et al. (2014) . These authors applied a full-profile modelling of the 00' reflections and a multi-specimen approach (Drits et al., 1997; Sakharov et al., 1999) .
Geological setting and material
The Di Linh bentonite is of sedimentary origin and is extracted from the bentonite-, diatomite-and lignite-bearing Di Linh Formation (N 1 3 -N 2 1 dl) in Lam Dong Province, southern Vietnam (Fig. 1) . The Di Linh Formation has been regarded as lacustrine sediments, interbedded with two layers of basalt, and being of Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene age (DGM, 1999) . Basalts of Pliocene-Quaternary age were formed in an extensional crustal setting on top of a mantle plume. Because of late exhumation tectonics, the extensional basin was inverted, so erosion and weathering processes dominated. The total thickness of the Di Linh Formation is about one to two hundred metres. In most boreholes, the basal beds of the Di Linh Geological map of Di Linh bentonite area, Lam Dong Province (adapted from Hai, 1979; Huy, 1982) . Legend: Q II xl -Pleistocene, Quaternary -Xuan Loc Formation -alkaline olivine basalt, hyalobasalt; N 2 Q I tt -Pliocene, Neogene-Pleistocene, Quaternary -Tuc Trung Formationalkaline olivine basalt, tholelitic basalt, plagiobasalt; N 3 1 -N 1 2 dl -Neogene -Di Linh Formationconglomerate, sandstone, argillite, bentonite, lignite, basalt; K 2 dd -Upper Cretaceous -Don Duong Formation -dacite, rhyodacite, rhyolite, andesite and their tuff; K 2 dr -Upper Cretaceous -Dak Rium Formation -conglomerate, sandstone, red-brown siltstone; J 2 ln -Middle Jurassic -La Nga Formation -sandstone, siltstone, shale, hornfels; solid lines -river, stream; dashed lines -road.
Di Linh Formation gives two isotopic ages of 9.38 AE 0.4 and 13.1 AE 0.6 Ma (DGM, 1999) .
According to analysis of materials extracted by drilling, the Di Linh Formation is composed of eight members (Huy, 1982) , among which the composition of a productive layer (Member 6) is as follows (in descending order): (1) tile and brick clay (2.6-10 m thick); (2) bentonite with montmorillonite as the main constituent and small amounts of kaolinite and illite. The material in this layer is white-grey, green-grey and in some places yellow-brown in colour. The thickness changes from 5 to 14 m. The Di Linh bentonite from this layer was explored.
Five tons of raw materials (milled to <5 mm) of the Di Linh bentonite mined by Hiep Phu Joint-Stock Company, HJC (Gia Hiep town, Di Linh district, Lam Dong Province) was collected, homogenized and stored in plastic bags for this research. This large amount of material was considered as a possible reference material for further investigations on bentonites in Vietnam. Additionally, the Hiep Phu Joint-Stock Company offered 20 kg of its trade-ware 'HP600: API'. This product is an industrial Na-activated material derived from the Di Linh bentonite.
3. Equipment and sample preparation 3.1. Transmission electron microscopy linked with energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy
The samples were suspended in deionized water and dispersed by ultrasonic treatment for approximately 20 min. The clay fraction (<2 mm) was separated by sedimentation and diluted with deionized water to get a clear suspension. The suspension was dropped onto carbon-coated Cu grids, air dried and stored under environment-controlled conditions at 45% humidity.
TEM-EDX investigations were carried out on the <2 mm fraction using a FEI TECNAI G 2 20 electron transmission microscope at the VNU University of Science, Vietnam National University, Hanoi. This equipment (operated at 200 kV with an LaB 6 cathode) was combined with an S-TWIN objective, a windowless EDAX energy-dispersive X-ray system and a FEI Eagle 2k CCD TEM camera.
About 200 individual clay particles per sample were characterized by TEM-EDX with respect to crystal size, crystal habit, particle morphology, element distribution and stack order of particles. The crystal size, crystal habit and particle morphology were described according to Henning & Stö rr (1986) .
For the quantification of element distribution, a calibration of k factors is mandatory (Cliff & Lorimer, 1975; Lorimer & Cliff, 1976; Mellini & Menichini, 1985) . These k values are used to calibrate for the specific behaviour of particles against possible irradiation damage. The elements O, Na, Mg, Al, Si, K, Ca and Fe were quantified by applying the EDAX GENESIS-TEM Quant Materials quantification procedure. In this procedure, the acquired EDX spectra are corrected by background subtraction, Gaussian deconvolution and k-factor corrections using values previously determined on a phyllosilicate standard (muscovite) and selected non-phyllosilicate standards. The average errors in the analysed elements using the phyllosilicate standard, expressed as the atomic proportions, are 10 (Na), 5 (Fe, Mg, K, Ti, Ca) and 1 (Si, Al). The measurement time per particle was lowered to 20 s and the exposed area was limited to a 50 nm diameter, avoiding possible irradiation damage of particles. The stability of particles of the sample series was tested for this measurement time at the beginning of any measurement campaign.
The stack order of particles can be determined by the selected area electron diffraction (SAED) technique. Ringlike structures of the diffracted beam indicate a turbostratic order of the clay layers. Phases with 2M 1 polytype and 1M polytype for 2:1 sheet silicate were characterized by Zö ller (1993) on the basis of the relative intensities of (110) and (020) interference in the convergent beam system. The 2M 1 polytype is indicated by |110|/|020| > 1 and the 1M polytype by |110|/|020| < 1.
X-ray diffraction
The XRD analyses were performed on oriented samples of <2 mm material (separated by sedimentation) in air-dried and ethylene glycol-solvated specimens for identification of expandable clay minerals. The specimens were analysed by using a SIEMENS Theta/2Theta D5000 goniometer equipped with a Cu tube (K 1,2 radiation) and a secondary monochromator (fixed divergence slide: 0.2 mm; collimator: 0.2; receiving slit size: 0.1 mm; step size: 0.02 2; scan step time: 1 s; measured interval: 3.0-35.0 2) at the clay laboratory, Technical University Darmstadt. Obtained XRD patterns were modelled with the Sybilla software developed by Chevron Inc. (Aplin et al., 2006) , which is a program to compare the measured X-ray diffractogram with a modelled pattern of the basal reflections to better determine discrete clay minerals and interstratifications. The quantities of interlayer ion species and octahedral Fe as well as the mean value of coherent scattering domain sizes (T mean ) were considered as variables in the fitting process. In particular, this modelling of oriented XRD patterns was applied to validate the TEM-EDX measurements concerning possible precipitations of Fe, Al or amorphous silica on particles.
Additionally, bulk samples of the Di Linh clays were analysed by XRD to determine their general mineral composition. The bulk samples were ground in an agate mortar by hand to <32 mm for XRD investigation using a Philips X-ray diffractometer (PW 1710 diffractometer control, PW 1830 generator, PW 3020 vertical goniometer) equipped with a Cu tube (K 1,2 radiation) and a secondary monochromator at the Clay Lab, Technical University Darmstadt. The diffractometer operated at a current of 30 mA and a voltage of 40 kV (variable divergence slit; collimator: 0.2; receiving slit size: 0.05 mm; irradiated length: 10 mm; measured interval: 3.0-70.0 2; measurement step: 0.02 2; scan step time: 2 s). The processing of XRD powder patterns included also Rietveld refinement for semi-quantitative determination of essential mineral components by using the PROFEX software package (Doebelin & Kleeberg, 2015) as a graphical interface, which has embedded the BGMN software package (Bergmann et al., 1998; Ufer et al., 2004 Ufer et al., , 2008 .
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy
The chemical composition of the Di Linh bentonite was analysed by the X-ray fluorescence (XRF) method at the XRF laboratory, VNU University of Science, Vietnam National University, Hanoi. The bulk samples were milled to <63 mm and dried at 313 K before measurement. Analyses were carried out on KBr pressed pellets using a wavelengthdispersive Shimadzu XRF-1800 X-ray spectrometer (10 mA current and 20 kV voltage). The XRF results were also used to cross-check the results of Rietveld refinement by the BGMN software.
Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy
The bulk samples of approximately 1-2 mg were milled, wet sieved to <40 mm and dispersed in 120 mg of KBr, and then the mixtures were pressed to form pellets of 13 mm in diameter. The analyses were recorded in the mid-infrared range (400-4000 cm
À1
) using a Varian 670-IR series Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectrometer (64 scans, 4 cm À1 resolution, room temperature) at the FT-IR laboratory, Technical University Darmstadt. The FT-IR spectra were deconvoluted by the OriginPro peak-fitting technique (OriginLab Corporation). Interpretation of individual bands followed Farmer & Russell (1964) , Farmer (1974) , Goodman et al. (1976) , Crâ ciun (1984), Madejová & Komadel (2001) and Madejová et al. (1994) .
Structural formula derivation of clay minerals by TEM-EDX

General procedure
Identification of the structural formulae from the EDX analyses was carried out in accordance with the procedure introduced by Kö ster (1977) , who proposed the use of equivalent charges and the total charge to determine the atom numbers in the structural formula. The total charge of 2:1 sheet silicate is 22, representing a half formula unit per (OH) 2 O 10 , whilst the total charge of 1:1 sheet silicate is 28, representing a double formula unit per (OH) 8 O 10 .
An Excel-based software tool was developed and used to convert the results of EDX analysis (in at.%) into numbers of cations per unit cell (Table 1) . The computed structural formulae in the tetrahedral sheet are predefined by constraining the sum of cations to be four per (OH) 2 O 10 . The Fe content measured by TEM-EDX was postulated to represent Fe 3+ valences of dioctahedral clay minerals, or Fe 2+ cations of trioctahedral clay minerals. The distribution of Mg was assumed to fit different structural constitutions because this atom can occur in the octahedral sheet as well as in the interlayer space. The numbers of cations in the octahedral sheet (n VI ) and interlayer space (n XII ) offer two additional parameters to demonstrate the plausibility of the structural formulae (Table 1) . Furthermore, the sum of the interlayer charge compensates all charge deficits in the octahedral and tetrahedral sheets (Table 1) . Such calculations have been applied previously by Kasbohm and his group (Kasbohm et al., 2002; Herbert et al., 2004 Herbert et al., , 2008 Herbert et al., , 2011 Nguyen-Thanh, 2012 Table 1 General schema for the structural formula identification based on TEM-EDX analyses.
According to Kö ster (1977) , adopted by Kasbohm et al. (2002) .
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 The computed structural formulae (Table 1) have been transformed into the framework of international classification schemes for theoretical formulae of clay minerals as outlined by Newman & Brown (1987) , Meunier & Velde (1989) , Wiewó ra (1990), Moore & Reynolds (1997) , Rieder et al. (1998) and Rosenberg (2002) . Additionally, the matrix of specific coefficients with a certain empirical formula range was obtained from these and other published sources (Table 2) . This matrix was applied to both 1:1 and 2:1 sheet silicates.
Structural formula derivation of interstratifications with two members
Random interstratifications between illite and montmorillonite (IS-ml) are common components of clay mineral matter. Ś rodoń et al. (1992) suggested further constraints for identification of IS-ml, implying the use of a set of equations for quantifying the proportion of illite and smectite in IS-ml. The main principle was a relationship between the number of 'fixed' K cations in the interlayer of illite (FIX) and the expandability or the probability (%) of montmorillonite layers in IS-ml phases (%S MAX ):
The end members postulated by these authors have the interlayer charge values 0.4 for smectite and 0.89 for illite per (OH) 2 O 10 :
where XII is the interlayer charge. On the basis of the IS-ml data published by these authors, %S MAX was also used to calculate the amount of tetrahedrally coordinated Al (Al IV ):
Finally, the calculated structural formula has to fit the principle of total charge as described by Kö ster (1977) . The Japanese Kunipia F bentonite (a commercial product of Kunimine Industry Co. Ltd) was also available for testing purposes. The averaged structural formula of nearly 30 particles has shown a good agreement (Table 3 ) with earlier data published by Wilson et al. (2011) . Using the equations of Ś rodoń et al. (1992) , the Kunipia F bentonite was found to contain K-deficient illite-smectite interstratifications, because the measured K content of 0.03 per (OH) 2 O 10 is lower than the required FIX value of 0.20. Fig. 2 is a graphic showing the calculation procedure and verifying that this IS-ml phase is composed of interstratifications of 78% montmorillonitic layers and 22% illitic layers. K-and/or charge-deficient IS-ml is denoted in this report as dioctahedral vermiculite-smectite (diVS-ml) interstratifications. In this manner, the proposed equations and structural formulae obtained by TEM-EDX analyses can be used to characterize the interstratifications.
Structural formula derivation of interstratifications with three members
Random interstratifications with more than two components can also occur in a clay mineral material. Interstratifications between illite, dioctahedral vermiculite and smectite as well as between kaolinite, illite and dioctahedral vermiculite have been found in sediments from the North Sea by a complex XRD procedure (e.g. Drits et al., 1997; Sakharov et al., 1999 Table 2 Matrix of coefficients for interpretation of the structural formulae of end members for certain species of 1:1 and 2:1 layers of sheet silicates (calculated from TEM-EDX analyses). Vicente et al. (1997) , Johns & Gier (1998) ; dioctahedral vermiculite (di-vermiculite): Graf vonsoils in southern China and identified these phases by XRD and by using lattice fringes from high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HR-TEM). The authors concluded that hydromorphic conditions in Xuancheng led simultaneously to the direct transformation of illite to kaolinite and the transformation of illite to smectite to kaolinite in the pedogenic processes, so that the interstratifications with the three members were formed as an intermediate product.
A mathematical procedure using TEM-EDX data was developed to compute the structural formulae and ratios of the components in possible three-component interstratifications, e.g. kaolinite-montmorillonite-dioctahedral vermiculite interstratifications (KSV-ml), chlorite-saponite-trioctahedral vermiculite interstratifications (CSV-ml) and talc-saponitetrioctahedral vermiculite interstratifications (TSV-ml). The TEM-EDX procedure does not offer any opportunity to distinguish between fixed K and exchangeable K determined in mica-like structures. Therefore, the dioctahedral mica-like component was treated in the TEM-EDX procedure as dioctahedral vermiculite, which was considered a structural precursor for illite.
A procedure for the determination of the ratio of the three layer types (e.g. in KSV-ml, %K, %S, %V) was introduced by Nguyen-Thanh et al. (2010) and Herbert et al. (2011) . The starting point of the calculation is the computing of the structural formulae (cf. such structural formulae uses a matrix of predefined values as starting coefficients for each member of this interstratification series (Table 4) : the total charge (tc), the interlayer charge (XII), the number of cations in octahedral positions (n VI ), the amount of tetrahedral Si 4+ (Si IV ) and the number of hydroxyl groups (OH) n .
The different components of the KSV-ml phase are characterized by using the behaviour of the measured and computed values for the number of atoms in the octahedral sheet (n VI meas , n VI mod ) and the charge in the interlayer space (XII meas , XII mod ) in relation to the development of total charge from 22 to 28 (Table 5 ). The probability of kaolinitic layers (%K mod ) depends directly on the total charge (tc mod ). The development of vermiculitic layers (%V mod ) is additionally controlled by the measured Si value (for tc = 22) (Si IV meas_22 ). The rest of the layers in KSV-ml are smectitic layers (%S mod ). The procedure for determining the components of the CSV-ml phase is similar. The following equations were applied in the derivation of the three components of the KSV-ml phase and further parameters (numeric values in the equations below are taken from Table 4) :
Quantitative composition of KSV-ml:
Calculation of the parameters using a key parameter model (Table 4) :
For each tc mod , it is possible to calculate %K, %V and %S in the interstratifications:
[equation (9) is the result of substituting (4) into (5)]
[as a result of substituting (4) and (14) into (8)] Calculation of the parameters using measured TEM-EDXdata:
Results (using request Án VI + ÁXII = 0): Notes: tc: total charge; %K, %S, %V: ratios of kaolinite layers etc. in KSV-ml; n VI meas , n VI mod : number of octahedral cations based on measured or computed data and their behaviour related to development of total charge; XII meas , XII mod : charge of interlayer space based on measured or computed data and their behaviour related to development of total charge; Án VI , ÁXII: difference between measured and computed data sets in relation to total charge; results calculated following (a) equation (16), (b) equation (15), (c) equation (17), (d) equation (18); AEÁ all : total charge of whole particle; measured data (calculated by rules listed in Table 1 (14)]: number of octahedral cations, charge of interlayer space and tetrahedral Si, respectively, at total charge of 22 (calculated from TEM-EDX analysis following rules in Table 1 ).
The percentage of kaolinitic layers also depends on the difference between the development of total charge from 22 (AEÁ tc=22 ) to 28 (AEÁ tc=28 ).
The computing of three ratios of interstratifications with three members lets us determine also the relevant total charge (see example in results of Table 5 : tc = 25.66) for the TEM-EDX analysis. The derivation of structural formulae for the considered KSV phase follows again the rules presented in Table 1 , but using the mentioned relevant total charge (Table 6 ).
Structural formula identification of clay minerals for Di Linh bentonite
Mineral composition of bulk samples studied by XRD and FT-IR
The powder X-ray diffractograms, processed with Rietveld refinement by the BGMN software, of the bulk material from the two samples show a similar mineral composition. The XRF results (not shown) were used to cross-check the results to obtain the lowest errors. Smectite, muscovite, kaolinite and quartz are the main phases; K-feldspar, illite, goethite, lepidocrocite, hematite and rutile occur in traces (Fig. 3 and Table 7 ). The smectite of the reference bentonite is characterized by bivalent cations in the interlayer space [1.48 nm for the (001) interference], and the impact of Na on the Naactivated material is shown by (001) interference at 1.2 nm (Fig. 3) . Muscovite represents the 2M 1 polytype and illite the 1M polytype of dioctahedral mica. The amount of muscovite and kaolinite is remarkably different in the two samples. However, quartz has a comparable concentration in the two samples, between 10 and 11%.
The FT-IR absorption spectra of the bentonite samples (Fig. 4) XRD patterns (bulk samples) of Di Linh bentonite: (a) reference material and (b) Na-activated material.
Table 6
Example for the derivation of structural formulae for the KSV-ml phase based on TEM-EDX analysis.
According to the schema and rules described in Table 1 .
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 
10
AEÁ all = 0.00 0.00 OH À
5.66
Notes: *according to Kö ster (1977) , adopted by Kasbohm et al. (2002) ; abbreviations are explained in Table 1 ; applied TEM-EDX analysis [column (2)] is used also in Table 5 . Table 7 Mineral composition (%) of Di Linh bentonite (bulk sample), using Rietveld processing of XRD results by Profex-BGMN.
Including relative standard deviation.
Phase
Reference material Na-activated material weak peaks around 915 and 849 cm À1 (Russell et al., 1970) . Furthermore, SiO bands at about 1040 cm À1 are characteristic of montmorillonite. Sharp doublets at 3696 and 3620 cm À1 are characteristic of the kaolin group in general (Madejová & Komadel, 2001) . Supporting bands at 796 (Si-O) and 698 cm À1 (Si-O) are diagnostic for kaolinite, too. Both types of bands are seen together only in the reference material. The diagnostic bands of quartz were observed at lower intensities at 796 and 778 cm À1 . In general, the FT-IR spectrum of the reference bentonite has a higher absorbance intensity than the spectrum of the Na-activated bentonite (Fig. 4) .
Structural formula identification based on TEM-EDX data
Regarding morphological forms, most of the <2 mm particles of the Di Linh bentonite samples can be divided into three groups: (i) xenomorphic plates with discrete margins, (ii) cloudy aggregates composed of <50 nm broad laths with idiomorphic ends and (iii) xenomorphic film-like particles with rolled-up edges, indicating fully expandable smectite [ Fig. 5(a) ]. These lath-like particles commonly grew on the edges of the xenomorphic plates [ Fig. 5(b) ]. A few particles observed with discrete shape and dark-grey colour were identified as oxides and hydroxides of goethite [ Fig. 5(c) ], anatase and quartz. The chemical compositions of individual particles measured by TEM-EDX were used to calculate structural formulae with the procedures described above (Tables 1 and 8) .
5.2.1. Di Linh reference bentonite. One particle of the Di Linh reference bentonite with the chemical composition shown in Table 1 (2)] indicate the strong K-deficient and slight charge-deficient character of the sub-type of IS-ml. According to TEM-EDX analyses, 94% of all measured particles of IS-ml show this K and charge deficiency [ Table 8 (a)]. The octahedral sheet was Fe rich.
5.2.2. Di Linh Na-activated bentonite. The Na-activation process increased the number of smectitic layers in the IS-ml phases and decreased the non-smectitic layers in the diVS-ml phases. All KSV-ml phases of the Di Linh reference bentonite dissolved completely, and even quartz was no longer identified in the <2 mm fraction of the Di Linh Na-activated bentonite. The Na-activated material (<2 mm fraction) was characterized by diVS-ml with 77 frequency%, IS-ml with 3 frequency%, goethite with 5 frequency% and CSV-ml with 3 frequency%. The Na-activation process increased the K and charge deficiency of the diVS-ml phases: a very low K content [0.14 in comparison with 0.65 per (OH) 2 O 10 by equation (1)] and a reduced interlayer charge [0.66 in comparison with 0.76 per (OH) 2 O 10 by equation (2)]. According to TEM-EDX analyses, 97% of all measured particles of IS-ml show this K and charge deficiency [Table 8(b) ]. The octahedral sheet in smectite was Fe rich. Na did not enter the interlayer space and was adsorbed mainly on the surfaces of smectite particles.
Validation of TEM-EDX results by XRD data
5.3.1. Di Linh reference bentonite. IS-ml was identified as the main clay mineral group in the reference bentonite. Small proportions of kaolinite, illite and chlorite were also observed in the XRD pattern [ Table 9 (a)].
The fitting process of XRD spectra by the Sybilla software demonstrated the existence of two main groups of IS-ml as main clay mineral components of the <2mm fraction of the Di Linh bentonite [ Fig. 6(a) and Table 9(a)]: (i) randomly ordered (Reichweite R0) [IS R0 in Table 9 (a)] and (ii) regularly ordered (R1) [IS R1 in Table 9 (a)]. These two groups of IS-ml were identified with smectitic layer probabilities of about 90 and 33%, respectively. The IS-ml phases including IS R0 and IS R1 [ Table 9 Table 9 Structural parameters of different clay layers of Di Linh bentonite (fraction <2 mm) obtained by modelling of XRD patterns (oriented specimens) using the Sybilla software. EDX-based octahedral-Fe values were higher and the %S values lower than those indicated by XRD spectra derived from Sybilla-modelled fitting (octahedral Fe: 0.41 versus 0.21; %S: 54 versus 75%). This situation indicates that some of the Fe measured by TEM-EDX is adsorbed, surrounding the clay particles as an Fe oxide/hydroxide crust. The Sybilla results for octahedral Fe, therefore, were applied to correct the calculation of structural formula based on TEM-EDX data with the procedure reported by Kö ster (1977) . With regards to the calculation of the new structural formulae, the reduced Fe amount leads to a lower sum of equivalent charge and an increase of other element values, including Si.
All TEM-EDX data of the diVS-ml particles with %S between 20 and 69% [representing the modelled 24% of IS R1 GLY; Table 9 (a)] were averaged and corrected with regard to the octahedral-Fe value obtained by Sybilla modelling of the IS R1 phase. The same procedure was carried out for all TEM-EDX data for diVS-ml particles with %S higher than 69% as IS R0 phases. A comparison between structural formulae and morphologies of particles indicated that the cloudy aggregates and randomly ordered diVS-ml were montmorillonite-rich particles; in addition, the xenomorphic plates with discrete edges were illite-rich particles with regular ordering (IS R1). Because of such processing, the %S values based on the TEM-EDX data show good agreement with the data from the XRD modelling (Table 10) .
5.3.2. Di Linh Na-activated bentonite. Although the Naactivation process of bentonite increased the amount of Na in the bulk sample, as proved by XRD results (Fig. 3) and XRF results (not shown), this Na effect disappears after the sample has come into contact with water (e.g. separating <2 mm fraction). The similar (001) Sybilla software modelling from XRD patterns of oriented mounts (fraction <2 mm) of Di Linh bentonite: (a) reference material and (b) Na-activated material. Notes: (top) measured XRD patterns; (bottom) Sybilla software modelling from XRD patterns; AD: air-dried specimen; EG: ethylene glycolsolvated specimen; experimental: XRD data; fit: refined XRD data; IS R1 GLY: regularly ordered (R1) illite-smectite interstratifications in ethylene glycol-saturated state; IS R0 GLY: randomly ordered illite-smectite interstratifications in ethylene glycol-saturated state.
air-dried oriented mounts for two different water systems (Fig. 6) , and the composition of the interlayer space (Table 8) , visualize this erased effect for material of <2 mm fraction. The amount of Na in the interlayer space of the Na-activated sample did not change significantly.
The inverse ratio of phase content between IS R0 and IS R1 is the main difference of the Na-activated material in comparison with the reference material ( Table 9 ). The IS R1 phase is the main structure after Na activation. Furthermore, the IS R1 phase has lost all of its octahedral iron and partially its smectitic layers [Table 9(b) ]. The high weight ratio, of 64%, but general low intensity of IS R1 phases [ Fig. 6(b) ] indicates a high degree of disorder for the IS R1 stacks. The results of Sybilla modelling of the oriented XRD traces allow us to correct the measured TEM-EDX data for identification of structural formulae of the IS R0 and IS R1 phases (Table 10) .
Role of identification of KSV-ml phase
The KVS-ml phase (14 frequency%) was identified only in the original reference bentonite [Table 8(a) ]. The dioctahedral vermiculitic layer is the dominating layer type of this phase.
Nearly 20 of all measured particles (159 particles) of the reference bentonite were identified as KSV-ml using equations (4)-(18). An example is reported in Table 6 . The probabilities of the three layer types are 25% kaolinitic layers (%K), 20% smectitic layers (%S) and 55% dioctahedral vermiculitic layers (%V) on average over these 20 particles. The KSV-ml phases were not identified in the XRD patterns (oriented mounts, <2 mm). The low frequency and the occurrence of the computed KSV-ml phase only as fine xenomorphic particles in the TEM micrographs leads us to expect a small amount (<10 wt%) of this phase in the fraction <2 mm and additionally a low thickness of particles and a higher degree of disorder.
A selected particle was used to analyse a TEM-EDX line profile [ Fig. 7(a) ; see also the zoom in Fig. 5(b) ]. The distance from each EDX point to the next one was longer than 150 nm. The maximum diameter of the beam-excited material per measurement point was $50 nm. The computing of structural formulae for all measured points on this particle results in KSV-ml with diVS-ml phases at the margins of this particle [ Fig. 7(b) Fig. 7(c) ]. From the centre to the edges, the amount of kaolinite is remarkably reduced and dioctahedral vermiculite increases. Smectitic layers are developed directly at the margins of the particle [ Fig. 7(c) ]. In the TEM micrographs, these diVS-ml phases were observed as laths with idiomorphic ends [ Fig. 7(a) , upper part of the particle] or as rolled-up margins [ Fig. 7(a) , lower margin of the particle].
Electron diffraction images [insets in Fig. 5(b) ] show that all sheets are oriented in the same crystallographic directions and hence support the interpretation of this particle as a mixedlayer phase. The lack of 'multiple dot' structures in the electron diffraction images excludes here the other general interpretation as a series of individual and overlying particles.
The analysed particle is considered as former detrital muscovite. The intergrowth of kaolinite with dioctahedral vermiculite is a typical weathering process in soil, because muscovite transforms into dioctahedral vermiculite and then into kaolinite. The heating process caused by overlying basalt flow has dissolved the kaolinitic layers at the margins of this large particle. The dissolved material precipitated as diVS-ml phases again at the margins.
The KSV-ml phase could not be identified in the Na-activated material of the Di Linh bentonite. Its absence indicates that the Na-activation process destroyed this sensitive phase. Similar behaviour was also described by Herbert et al. (2004) , who studied the activity of clay minerals against some alkaline or acid solutions. The authors proved that during ten days of contact with deionized water (slightly alkalic pH) the morphology, stacking order and chemical composition of montmorillonite particles of MX-80 bentonite were altered.
Additionally, the lower FT-IR absorbance intensities of Naactivated material in comparison with the reference bentonite (Fig. 4) indicate an Oswald ripening of particles: dissolution of the finest particles and precipitation by growth into larger stacks.
Conclusions
A representative set of individual particle analyses for each sample in order to compute structural formulae of clay minerals based on TEM-EDX methodology is a precondition to mirror the variability of different clay minerals and the different geological or technical processing signals in their composition. The described method of chemical formula computation and interpretation of possible clay mineral species for each measured point is suitable for various structures, including 1:1, 2:1 and 2:1:1 types of clay minerals as well as their interstratifications with two and three members.
A validation of the actual occurrence of the computed mixed-layer phases in the samples is recommended, by electron diffraction (to distinguish between intergrowth or overlapping particles), by TEM-EDX measurements of statistically sufficient numbers of particles per sample and by modelling of oriented XRD patterns. HR-TEM offers a further opportunity to identify directly in the sample those computed mixed-layer phases.
A clay like the Di Linh bentonite contains a high amount of Fe precipitated on the surface of clay particles and/or included in their individual crystals. Usually, the dithionite treatment (Mehra & Jackson, 1958) can be applied as a standard method for removing discrete Fe minerals and surface-adsorbed Fe compounds. However, this chemical pretreatment can cause some modification of the structural formula of sensitive clay particles. In this case, the modelling of XRD patterns (oriented mounts) using the Sybilla software appears to be a practical way of correcting measured TEM-EDX results, especially concerning the Fe content. Therefore, the combination of TEM-EDX and XRD methods clearly offers a tool for identifying every structural formula of a single clay mineral.
The combination of TEM-EDX and XRD methods was applied successfully to identify in detail the mineral composition of the Di Linh reference bentonite. Its main component is K-and charge-deficient illite-smectite interstratifications (or diVS-ml) including both IS R0 and IS R1 structures ( Table 9 ). The technique also proved that the Na activation of this bentonite dissolved some parts of the montmorilloniterich interstratifications (see IS R0-phases in Table 9 ), reduced the number of smectitic layers (illitization) and destroyed all KSV-ml particles.
A TEM-EDX line profile through one large particle (KSVml) has revealed also a part of the weathering history and the impact of heat arising from overlying basalt flows. The core of the investigated particle, a kaolinite-muscovite intergrowth, has shown an alteration at the margins of KSV-ml into diVS-ml (Fig. 7) .
APPENDIX A Excel routine for computing mineral formulae of clay minerals from TEM-EDX measurements
The Excel routine introduced in this report is free to use for testing and sharing (https://drive.google.com/open?id= 1WM7705ln5WgNPNMO1d76gGqrzDWYw5MW), but users are requested to cite this publication if results generated with this routine are published in any form. In case of any questions in the handling of this routine, users are invited to contact the authors at the listed e-mail address.
